User guide
CLIMSEAT, COOLING SEAT CUSHION
People are not physiologically programmed to sit for long periods of time.
This is why ClimSeat cooling seat cushion will become your best ally in your daily life.
ClimSeat will correct the harmful effects of sitting, such
as postural and circulatory disorders, hyperthermia
(increased temperature) and musculoskeletal problems
due to the pressure of sitting on the spine and coccyx.

PRINCIPLE
ClimSeat is a cooling seat cushion that will improve your
daily comfort, promote endogenous testosterone
production, increase male fertility and encourage good
back support.
It will also relieve post-operative pain, pain from recent
childbirth, circulatory problems (including cellulite) and
hemorrhoids.
This is the first product to combine:
• An orthopedic foam and U-shaped cushion
• Innovative interchangeable cooling pockets.
One bag weighs 1.8 kg and can be used without cooling: it already absorbs
excess body heat naturally and effectively. For even more cooling, it can
be placed in the fridge.
 With two cooling bags, you will always have a cool one ready to replace
the other one saturated with your body heat.

USE
ClimSeat is very easy to use.
It is a U-shaped seat cushion with a net on top to hold one of the two cooling pockets.
This net has Velcro fasteners to hold the cooling bag in place.
To prevent the seat cushion from slipping from the seat, it has a non-slip surface on the
bottom.

The seat cushion should be positioned so that your tailbone
is level with the empty part of the "U" as shown in the
photo.
If you want the cushion to be cooler, just place one of the
cooling bags (green or blue) in the fridge for about 1 hour.
Change the bags as soon as you wish.

CLEANING AND STORAGE
The seat cushion can be removed with a zip.
If necessary, the cover can be washed in the washing machine at 30°C on a gentle cycle.
The inner foam is not washable. However, you can ventilate it.
The cooling pockets can be washed by hand with a damp sponge over the surface.
Never expose the cooling bags to direct sunlight.

BENEFITS









Mechanical and thermal comfort for daily sitting
Lumbar support and spinal decompression
Postural improvement
Stimulation of testosterone and improvement of male fertility
Relief of circulatory disorders and anti-cellulite effect
Relief of post-operative and post-delivery situations
Relief of hemorrhoids (avoids pressure and promotes circulation)
Comfort for pregnant women

Warranty
This product is neither a toy nor a medical device.
Neo Factory - Climsom cannot guarantee the consequences of the use of ClimSeat.
Neo Factory - Climsom guarantees the original purchaser of the product against any
manufacturing defect in the product for 2 years from the date of purchase.
The guarantee will only result in the replacement of the defective product to the exclusion of
any other repair.
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